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ROS V&TER E.Utor. - _
- sister-in-law , GaiL Ham-

ilton

¬

has agiun put on the war paint
:md gone for Carl Schurz with an old

ihaid'a weapon a ahaopStick. .

B1Ji. IlACKEBjSfIlio Brownvillo J.
. . .tiser , nowfthat he-has" been reward
ed-ttiththe'postmastershipof Brown

vflle , lia* found exceeding grace an-

mciitimfliu lion. Frank Vclcli.-
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congieasesfMuW Ameii-
can political bodies , fiudi
matter to legislate under spctfilied lim-

its
¬

of time. Uearlyia Tcekhr
since thegrcat dignitaries of Kuj

r * * first nict , and although a Jen d.ijy-
BctbH'ii'is all tluit vas , it h?

alreadj* iuiiiuuncc ; tliat take at
least three w euks iwbgJLT to conclude
the business before itiVs the BCESio-

nat Beihn js , horcv er, conducted with
closed doors , iiwill T e impossible to
say whcthjeFit will jcOmparo" with the

.American Congrces in point of epirit-
'nal

-f ex <iberance. ., r-

t

- '

TOUZELIJT , the efficient com-
jnissioner

-
of tJio B. &' 31. railroad

- * laud dcpartmeitt in Nebraska , is talked
of a a'Tjossible successor to the pres-
ent

¬

generaHwkct-andTrelgut agcatof-
thttC.'B. . & Q. taibx ad , withjiead-

, quarters iu ..ChicagivJt is to be-
"hoped tliat ho will uo{ givp way to
the urgent requests of Perkins jn,

jstJu's matter , a? iTebraskjrcali i-

fl
%

man of

Z B r * i

. . . , ineksaSpofl rKa ;
as it w re, and not upi6 their usual
standard. Thesamojounufljhowevef ,
ill all seriousness , itttribulek Butler's
course cm the Investigating committee

* * personal ambition , to Tjuild up-a
. * '" 'atipnal party , whoso candidate for

yfS'the presidency he expects to become
*- in 1880. Butler , therefore, seeks to-

f destroy'xortain leaders of both the re-
publfcan

-
,* and democralic parties
Sj' to subscrro his own purposes.

THE unusual heavy rains of this and
seosonjiave begun to'cut outseveral-
of our leading avenues which extend

bo

o.ut of the city. St. Mary's avenue
and Dodge street are particularlynot-
iceable

*
-

in thu'respectT Both of these'
thoroughfares can be kept in goodT-
epairatavcry

- made

moderate outlay , if ju" the
diciously attendcvl to at tlie prorert-
ime.. That portion of these streets of
which is upon the hillsides should be
properly guttered stone
l'i b.ive them frotn rii iUy washinr-

at.utd funiiinj : dec| >j> iiKi )r <fuch as
five

sold grade

to
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It cifes in of-
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e throu lilhe Omaha p wl.rffce to lowing
public ofljcenr , froSrpirrylc.ur ieTsejj }'

licre , demanding contributi <4 THE
pun&t

inarare that contributiot| have aud
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§10,000

were
from
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_ the great rush of business during
he closing daj's of the XLVth ConO-

TCSS

-

the Southern members finally

ucceeded in passing a" bill renruneraf-

ig Southern mail contractors for ser-

iccs

-

rendered the U. is. government
efore the rebellion. This bill is the
ame in substance "that Reagan , the

- Confederate postmaster -general ,

ought to pass several weeks ago-

.Vhen

.

ifbecame evident that the bill
would pass , twevery important amend-
nents were attached by Senators
ilaine and-Hoar. The former aflixed

revisions requiring each claimant to
bond and * for theive sr urity repay-

ment
¬

of any money paid him should it-

ubsequently appear that lie had been
aid by the Confederate government.-
he

.
? latter added further safe-

guard

¬

, punishing by a fine of. §o.OOO-

nd imprisonment for five years any
no who shall receive money from the

United States on one of- these mail
ontractors' claims previously paid by-

he Confederacy. ' The amendment
has doubly amended was passed by a-

ote of 128 yeas against 24 nays. Cou-

yer

-

) , Christiancy , Brace and Kellogg

voted aye with the Democrats. As

the rebel archives bhow tlut all but
ibout §235,000 of the millions of

Claims had been made good to the
claimants by the-Confederate Con-

not lively that under these
restrictions any great .frauds will be
perpetrated.

QUU.E2T BUYANT ,
who is presumed to have boon-not
only a very genial but also a.'remark-
ibly

-

. BcrJncTiiid mild m.inncied man
of letters'seems to have been possessed
of considerable pluck. Among the
numerous interesting incide'nts re-

cently
¬

related iir commemorating his
long and useful career , is one in rela-
tion

¬

to'a challenge to a duel from a-

Dr.. Holland , who was editorof the
Slandard bout a half century ago.
The provocation was a political edi-

torial
¬

in'the Post. Mr. Bryant , re-

plied4tiiv

-

< a"note , wliich "ended thus :
'" 'Woro you" * a .gentleman , and not a
scoundrel , I should take some notice
of you. But you are a scoundrel. "
Holland (juicsccd. It is also remem-
'bcred that Bryant onto hided
L. Stone , the editor of the Commercial
Adjertistr. . . M i _

Ifovv that Omaha is making rapid
Strides in point 6f growth and as new
additions are rapidly springing into
existence is it not time for the City
Council-tor frame anordinance for the(

uniform , regnlfitiitn of the namim * of
streets, numbering lots 'and blocl s ,
and enforcing1poiup system of per-
anancut

-

bomiSary lines tothe new-
T U> ck corners." As things aie now
etery oMltr of an acre tract indulges

. .in"tbeaj plicatu >ii of new names to
the extecsioiiB-of old streets regardless
of whetlwr such greets have any
previous taisfenco, and 'Urns it hap-

pens
¬

that iu this comparatively
modern city we already have two "and-

AsiiE.froruflth0I

three streets bearirig the same name.

>acitic railway bills
which were not acted upon , among the
Jist of bills which -ncro actually de ¬

fea.WL Curing the laid congressional
session are' iKo post-route bill , con-
tainjng

-

the Brazilian steamship bubs-
idy'tho

-

restoration of the franking
privilege , the regulation of postage pu-
inai mattcr , and the regulation of the

tg a Chicago Times spec-
, the Letter Carriers' bill , "inwhich-

so mucli interest h.vs been felt in all
cities where the? delivery system pre-
vails

¬

, -was passed by the House on the
evening of the" 19th. The vote was a
149 to 54. The bill was reported by
the committee on postofliees months
ago, and a committee of letter-carriers
has bcenftere for alongtimoduringitsp-
assage. . Tho-hjlljostablishes two reg-
ular

¬
her

grades of cirrcrsand"an! auxiliary the
)

grade in cities of seventy-five thousand
upward. _ The first grade shall re-

receive $1,000 per aunura, and shall Dan
composed 6f carriers who liave

served not?, le s than one year. The his
>

second grade. , isto receive $850 per'annum , and alf appointments sliall be
''to this grade and. promoted to

a

first grade in regular order. On-

thereconTmenu"ationof
ion

| the postmasters ed
cities of seventy-five thousand and first

f J * -f-upwardtthePostmfiste"r * wip
! General may

appoint auxiliary earners at100 per
annunu Citiesrof , le&S than seventy- and

"thousand arc lo have only Second was
carriprsr her

.
each

VAL actfouron ihebill for-tho Lin- she

territorial organization which it-

vociedtwould'be| readied during day-
.f'Congress was post- his
"" aafter sona.-z -r-PSWB8lSHl * Jrent

rec

-Ir-1n-nn1 mmmmnii re- ( wen

i friend Brooks iir Ba!_ _
have confessed last evening at tlie Hi?

Academj-.of Music that lie thought h.6 IJlike

something heretofore , iut after ' ?

,

subjected to a brown sliidy. he and
convinced that he knew .nothing berof

, it doeth tJie boul good to con-1 .bout
whichJ

i to Liberia still Cmitin-

Y

- she
notwithstanding lands

rc seatedscourges ours
equal Luulsto

ig_ opS-into

a8 Money Jn *on,
. - up with

V to be

jp * ) ** * > w MUDj it jmo C11OKU1
by tKelinuie" " df Sj wvcr was ' clines

on his farm in Scottvcouoty a so that
or two, agp , Jus plow-Struck the

something hard and metallic , boluses
the ground. He unearthed it,r? 'i8Hled by a pot containing

in gold. The gold pieces JianapoL's
eagles and half eagles ; black She

age, and of acoinage of 1805. lookctl
vvhomilwas-buiiedis a mystery, tossedis tliought tliat some governstraggh!

entofficial in early days hid the The
for safe keeping, and cither j lias

w-as never able to find it again. I trails oj
is nl6re than jubilant ove'i-.lits after

of good fortune. "
I talcing

'HK SALINE COUNTY SEAT QUES-
TION.

tornjspoiidcnoe of TlieUc-e : .
"*

Du AVirrN"eb., , June 19. In your
roluablo paper ofo the 18th inst. ap-
ears a communication from ,

by "Modo ," wherein he seeks to gain

a little notoriety for his town by mis-

representing
¬

facts so grossly that com-

mon

¬

justice demands a contradiction.
The county seat was relocated at Wil-

Ijer

-

] last fall , and the fact was accepted

by the people. The ring that has so
corruptly ruled Salino.county the post
two years had established their head-

quarters
¬

there prior to the election.
This same ring , not satisfied with the
lunder derived from the county,

sought to saddle §5 , 000 in bonds upon

the precinct , in order to let the ring
out of a promised $3,000 if the coun-
y

¬

scat was located * at Wilber-
."Modo's"

.
statement that the bonds

were carried is only on a par with the
_

previous acts of the ringsters. TSto
bonds were nul carried. Note tlfc-

"Cheap John" in his statement. A
small majority of the voting population
voted for the bonds and the * ring *

county commissioners (good reform-
ers

¬

,) attempted to proceed with the
canvass and issue the bonds. But
the Republican cleik called their at-

tention
¬

to the session laws of '75
wherein( it is plainly stated tliat it
takes a two-third majority to carry
bonds in any precinctr

Such is a fair sample of the wisdom
of the Democratic reform ring that
assumes to control the' destinies of
Saline county-

.In
.

] thij true fa li yours , X-

.VINNIE

.

B BALI'S ..HUSBAND.f .

AN ISTKllESTiyo IM'IIU T.
l to Cliiai o Tunes-

.V.hiu.N

. "
"

: , June 18.Duringlha
debate in the Senate to-day over the
sundry chil bill , -.t very ridiculous
scene took place. It was toward the
end of the 1)511 and Allison , of Iowa ,

rose , saying that he had an amend-
ment

¬

to ofler , regai ding -which he had
consulted w itli a number oL Senators ,
and he supposed it would be generally
agreed to. It was .then sent to the
clerk's desk and read . It proved to be-

an amendment proposing to change a
clause in the bill which recently pass-
ed

¬

Congress establishing a new foimot-
go eminent for the District of Colum ¬

bia. The "bill as p.isscd provided 'for
three commibsionors of the District ,
two of whom shall be appointed by
the President from civil life undone
to be an olliccr of the engineer corps
of the army , above the rauk of dip-
lain , should bo designated by the"-
Piesident. .

ALLISON'S PKOPOSITIOX
was to change this clause so that it
would leav e the picsidcnt free to choose
th-
an

third commissioner from officers of
rank in the army "at large. This

was a scheme'to make Lieut. Hoxie ,
who is at present detailed as engineer
of the District , eligible for appoint-
niciitns

-
commissioner , lloxie Ji.u the

reputation] of being a very honest and
competent) oflicer, andhas, given satis-
faction

¬

to all but the ring contractors ,
against he has made a continu-
ous

¬

fight. Hoxie is manicd to-

VIJfSIE KIUM.
Her influence in political circles , and
especially with the solons of congress
is irenowned. Thus it wasto-day that
before Allison arose with his amend4-
nient , Lieut. Hoxie , accompanied by
his wife and an elderly lady and sev-
eral

¬

friends , enteicd the Senate pri-
vate

¬

gallery and took conspicuous
seats. Everybody saw Mre. Vinnio-
Ueam Uo ie , and she saw every ¬

body. That vrns sufficient to tell how
the wind would "Wow on Allison's-
amendment.: . As soon !a4j, was known
that: Minnie Ream's new luKmid .was
the object to bo benefited sont&4iit-
souled

{ -
senators made ung.illmt point *,

of order tjmt Allison's amendment was
not germane to the tundry civil bill.
Shouts of "Yes , ijis , " resounded upon
all sides , and.it was then that Vmnie

_ * _T * ' * "i n.- ? -? ?T r fr

purto

to "whether the* atieadiueift was rele-
vant

¬

or irrelevant ? TTndibySi vote of-

Jlhreo to-one it was decided tp be rele-
vant

¬
" Again Hoxie's wife juve signs

tofjgratificaon.iSargonf| "who is a
tpKictical.sort of woman's-rights man ,
ventured then to exgrcs lris v io.ws on
tlie question. He said that-flie ' ' - -

leason for this amendment w'as tha't
recently a very interesting young l.idy J

had married a veiy interesting young I
*

officerfor-whoni it-was desired to }
place. This speech caused a flutter ,'

Every eye looked toward the ,
where Vnmie Beam's party was stft-
tidnnd

-
Mrs. HoxioI-

IKEW HACK WITH COST I'M OX
and hid her blushing checks behind

fan. Sargent continued his un-

leasant
- §

speech , and finally , tocap
climax of the scene , Mrs. Hoxio

mrst into tears , applied her handkcr-
hiet

-

and pulled down her bridal veil. jje
Voorhees kiw this , and the great

leart of the Tall Sycamore of the Wa-
ash was touched. He at once flew to

feet and with melo-dramatic voice
xhorted the Senate to *

pass the of
mendmcnt. He launched iorlh into
fulsome eulogj' of Hoxie , his great
lent , etc. At this kind-hearted ac- ed

of Voorhees , Mrs. Hoxie indulg- that
iu a few hystericalsymptoms. She

laughed , then cried , and then tlie
( her black ej'es and trembled.

Every; Senator saw
THE ANGUJSU OF UOXJE's WIFE
the vote was put. As the roll
called , Mrs. Hoxie anxiously bit
finger-nails and jicercd over at for
Senator. At every yea response thin
smiled , and for the najs, she

frowned. Finally the vote was jn-
nounced.

- the
. Mrs. Hoxie had carried the fields

. Hoxio himself openly clapped
liands , and rising in his seat gave

military bow to Voorhees- and Alli ¬
lovely

, each of whom ecoghfjod. jt and .cellenCout Subsequently Mrs. Hoxie
Hre"3, the congratulations f a score

temple

feeling
"l

M |'jKungTMS SSTtoa&aSI
mik flftp&&r2lM| r '
the TurSafiSwtP $ ""
*givp a decided pi-c , ,

moonfaced" wives lean"
are more solicitous as to (he'Jium-

pounds their brides weigh tlisui
the stock of accdaipli-ihrnents
they possess. A. iil js put

mderIho process of fwttfniiig when
ia about 12 ofyears age. Ter;

are tied beliiad her and aha
on a carpet'-rtiuriiig
every day, wlijl - hc| u&
over her vvltluih luahvtjucf if|

ijiich"

stick, and her M fhct a{ tiling ed.her moitUiajLiH of roi'scoiw-
or still-made oi-iidge , kneaded the

grease , and.just Luge enougk
swallowed without tlie patient

. If the unfortihiatu girl de- TheIto be cramuiyldie( is comj jlled ;
ere long slle resigns hereelf to

now

torture , and ulps down the
day. '

lest she should be l eaten. wn *" *

ny
AWomanStiU. tjs- fonday.

Herald. *2? ' Great
was wild-ej d, and her clothes for the-

Choyoias if they h"ad been humedly
ion her witJua pitchfork. She There

into thtf cpuntinroonf of into
Herald olHce liichacir Bii agent inganj-

The.illuininr.tcd wiunttho raphic per
show pcopIo hiaUsauil female , of

their kiniLj rhiMesho stood , so ting
;stock iu the art galJeiy. with to the

rapt intensity of gaze.I just come
IU0 ]look at them pictures ;" she said.
j{| "I doii'tmeMtno iarm. Hope I don't
, hurt , and I want my eyes to rest on-

sumpen
,

purty onct uia while. I don't
live nowhere- Last nightMhe Young
Men's Christian Association raised ma
money enough to buy a , iiight's lodg ¬

ing.I haint gel much sense. 'Spect-
I'm a female trump. Good morniii' .

OCCIDENTAL JOTTINGS.C-

alifornia.

.

.

Oakland is to have a free postaKde-
livcry

-
socm. #

There are seventj'-five boys in the
California State prison' '

The fruit crop or Almcda county
promises to be unuBtially lai-gc ; the
trees are loaded.

Tlio season h.vs been particularly fa-

vorable
¬

to strawberry growers. The
crop is large and matures very gradu-
ally

¬

,

Is reported in Petaluma th.it a
company will soon commence building
anarrow gauge railroad from the town
of Sonoma to deep water on the creek.-

Cr'opd
.

of all kinds in the valley of
the Cosumncs are superabundant. The
quantity of afalfa hay is everywhere
so great that ranchers are at a loss to-
oss to know what shall bo done with

it, while the cornfields are larger and
more promising than aver bcfiJie.

Thej'destroy millions of young
grasshoppers up'in the Summit coun-
try

¬

by spreading hay on the ground in
the evening and letting the young var-
mints

¬

go to roost in it , after which
they set it on lire. They arjs terribly
tough , but cremation does the busi-
ness

¬

for them.
The land in the Sacramento Valley

that sulfeied from the overJlow of last*

Vintejj4Bnipidjy beii g drained , and
some it is now susceptible ofcti.trv-
atioii and being "planted , to bejjjfc * .

'An assessment of fifty cents peracio
ill oo leied to furnish the requisite

funds for the reparation of the lovco-

wheus it was injured by the recent
storms.

Nevada.
The advance corps of the locust bri-

gade
¬

has reached Tuscarora.-

Tlie
.

net receipts of the Methodist
fair and festival

t
in Virginia City List

Tlio Sazerac Lying Club , of Virginia
City , has accepted an invitation to join
the Fouith of July celebration. Each
member will wear on his breast ?
badge in the shape of little hatchet.

Adolph Sutro is of the opinion that
the header of tlie Sutro tunnel is not
over 250 feet from the face of the c.ist
drift on the lilO, ( level of the Savage
mine. In that case the two should be
connected iu about thirty days.

The Reno Joiminl thinks the price
or alfalfa -will fall to seven or eight
dollars per ton this coming winter,
and in anticipation of a dull market
the farmers on the Truckee arc build-
ing

¬

great barns and preparing to feed
their h.iy out. There ought to bo a
great many fat sheep and cattle on-

th TniLkco meadows next winter.
The lmt water" in the bottom of the

winze that has been sunk from the
11)00) level of the Ophir mine sends-
"foith a horrible stench. Thewhize, is
down 11 feet below the a,000level and
that portion of it below said level is
used as a sump. When the water
stands for a time in this sump , it ap-
pears

¬

, to putrify or go through some
kind of process of fermentation , when
there escapes from it a gas that dead-
ens

¬

the air makes it of little value fo
support life.

Montane. "
Butte is to have a new mill on the

celebrated North Star lode.
The Montana sheep increase this

year averages about SO per cent. , *

On the Ipth there were about 500-
of- freight on the road from Ben-

*oi a
]Beef cuttle are being bought at Sun

River, driven to Bcnton , and shipped
dowtj the river toBismarckl

Fja l .fproprietcfs of
4
The

H-
eft'

_
iTyvfcfial per ih&steanier-

U.

tic
on

1 . S. Indian Agent Frost has order-
ed

¬

y Marshal Ucndler to seize thethe wood chopped on the Crow rcser-
vat n-

.TTio

.

Diamond R transportation
eoitpany has contracted to take three he
hundred tonsvof bullion from Glendale

the railroad.
The bridge over the Yellowstone ,

which the Nez Pcrces burned on their an
way out of the National Park lastsea- in

11 , has been replaced.
Clark Tingloy , of Bcnton , lias been no

iwardcd the contract for furnishing
beef on the block at Fort Custer , at the
1.02 per 100 pounds net.
Good reports come from the gulch

eel

nines , in all parts of the Territory ;
he yield of gold from this source will

gave
ofmuch greater than uiual thia year-

.Montanians
. to

are intending to soon thesend to Gail Hamilton two bricks , one to
each of gold and silver, in recognition space

her services in championing their tnent-
o'cloicause in their late timber troubles.-

A
.

new gold lode has been discov er-1 dow
at Silver Star , on the Jefleison , I could

surpasses in richness even the
famous Penobscot mine. It h called

Gold Roil , and is full of free gold. verily
pin

. time
The Utaltwool crop this year is es ¬ saw

timated at §300000. peal
The) wheat crop of Utah will bo ready
the rcaperji early a month earlier of

usual. his
ilienceThe surveys up Ogden Canyon for

railway to llu Hew coal aud iron the:
are progiessing satisfactorily. broke

Around Prove City the crops are is too
; wool to run the factory is ac-

cumulating
¬ poet

and plenty of cloth of ex-
quality is being turned out fore

The. tHird terrace wall of the Manti of
is abotit completed , and the frame

fqurtliis abouthalf done. A strong Ohl
, provnih amohg * the people it

eng disposition "beingliianifested fay inakiri-

'helithe w-brli , on the temple ,

*!?
i
>
us
iio i

Let
Londc
does

at Cormo3t
fiaye- nearly6completed their nold's

e and .stock yards , for noughshipping beef to Clii- the
Lin Francisco in refrigerator"' " isliing

wflfbrick fur -the furnaces by como
tfyis.iron tankd will bo heated in-

uulcriiigSmtitallow came
;, luvo been ship- makeTjiov'v ill begin to butcher about

20tht and ill kill ;tbout iOOOhead horse
all the
[Cor.!

coiivjcts'in'the penitentiary are
making about 15,000 brick per

TO w.
. Jlilwnlwii

- + * t +* jt >44 t Tonan
shippctlracdr lyad of i>ain on las

{

r Douglas

preparations .TO being made the ploajtiff
thengrand firemens" tditrnament at tiff and

"on the 4th. Icif and
revivedjxremore cattle being driven andI legal-
deceasedthe'tcrritory this sc.ison than dur- ,

o-previous. * ".
"* said renvor

You are
:boawL of-county commissioners show

day of
Laramie county voted , at Tuesday's

toji"isue bonds of the comity
.amount of §150,000 , payable to

1*?
the Colorado Central railroa'd jjjpmp-
ny or bearer ; this is in aecordanw
with the peremptory mandaSttS issucc-
by ""*""Chief Justice Fisher.

The List of the troops
are leaving F.ort Bridger ,
abandonment of the post f

,

Sixty thousand railroad ties.are - .
ing floated down the Medicine Bow-
river to Medicine Bow Ci .

*"

It is thought by many ttiat the
Cheyenne j railway

before the 20th

,_ _ . Swan purcfiasedi$53 , '

000 worth, of jTexai. cattle'Tuesday
last. They are'nfireh' route from the
Lorn ? Star State. " - - -

A largo amount " government
fi-eight is now being received at Medi-
cine

¬

Bow , and loadfed for Forts Pet
terman and Kinney.

Parties from (lie mines on Douglas
creek and the Snowyralige , pronounce
the mines lookipg favorable in .both
districts , and are confident of success.

Reports from the numerous round-
ups

¬

all over the territory represent
the stock in excellent" condition , and
the grass as betfer than-ever seen be ¬

fore.Jule
LamereauXj at Laramie City ,

has the contract -"to supply Camp
Brown with 1,000 cords of wood , at
7.15 , and GSOtons of hay at §16.00
per ton

"Colorado.
Near Leadville are two steam *saw-

mills and two brick kilns , and they
cannot supply demand.

Excursionists in large numbers are
preparing to watch the coming ecbpse
from the Garden of the Gods-

.Prof.

.

. Hill will rail his aow town
near Denver, ," after the ship
in which Jason sailed in search of the
golden ilcece. -

Tlie crop uffKcnr Creek-vallcyand
ou tthe line hr'tuo Colorado Central to
Coal creek' , an? looking finer than any
in Noithern Colorado.

Visitors aio Hocking into Colorado
Springs by everytrain. . The pleasure
seekers promise to be numeious this
season.; .. .*, J.

The oloradaetrawberry crop is now
comiugiinfo

*
thy market in plentiful

quantities. -The crop is said to bo
very large.

The San Juan people have organ-
ized a company for the erection oi
telephone lines', taking in Lake City ,
Ouray , Silverton , Mineral Point , all
in In

Ithe San Jcsn-country.
The government has begun suit

against the bondsmen of C. C.
Tompkins' ; late "United States of Colo-
rado

¬

, for' §1.000, alleged deficit.
Tompkins is npvr in West Virginia.-

Tlio
.

White Rock Flouring mills , sit
uaitid neat ral nonC in. Boulder coun-
ty

¬

, were burned The
damage done amounts tcr'about $25-
000

, -
, and is caused by the < destructior-

of the mill and wheat and flour storec-
in iit. "

Messrs. Junes & Co , , on the Cham-
pion lode , in "lluSscll gulph , have jusi
had tmc of the largest.runs ever re
poitcd in that suction. From 3J cords
of oi-o taken from 'that lode , tlfey re-
alied 70

" ounces of gold , worth
81078.03 , or §318.17 currency pei-
cord. .

The banks of Central City report
more gold being brought in since tlie
first instT than ever before in the same
time since the opening of the country.-
There"raje

.
very few mines in the coun-

try
¬

of importance shut down at the
present time , and some of these prom-
ise

¬

to start 'up again in a few days.

ONCE MORE TO THE BREACH. "
UEMARKABLE 1'EKFOnMANCK OF"V. OUT IN COLORADO.

There has to-night occurred in Colotorado .Springs , Col. , a memorable
scene in theatre performances. Mr.
Gee Rignold has been advertised for

week past to 'appear at Colorado
Springs iu the play of "Henry V. "
To-night u-pfctur of disgust and hor-
lor

-
, he sat-orrliis kingly tlironereprc-

senting -
th prbfcjy. xcharacter *

'
which KCvras to sfridS niUIjUica.step, was IGi20 ,feet ; the hall he

was to Ifll with Shakespeare could
contain at its utmost 400 people. At

first 'interval in his speech , the and
words "My Godf which he uttered ,
were not in the playf but they very
fully expressed the agony with "which

contemplated the performance of a-
jrand farce. It was a relief when the
first act , cut down as it never was
mutilated before , closed. He had

opportunity for rest and recovery and

the sublime perfornuihce qf the or-
chestra

-
been
t

, consisting of one fiddle and
more. Shakespeare , happy in all

things , fortunately put "Rumor" in
!act of Henry V. , and through

"Rumor , " who'by the way , perform ¬

her difficult part as perfectly as if
before a largo , appreciative audience ,

us some idea 0f the transposition iy

the The play , advertis-
begin at 8 o'clock , was delayed by

necessity of each actor gliding in ¬

tlio dressing room separately that
might bejiad for the arrange ¬

of his rtc her toilet , until 9
?d.

, an'd was ! then necessarily cut
n aa much as human ingenuity

.accomplish. In the second ap-
pjaranco

-
ofRignold the audiencehiufeolf, his company , and even, I

'
] believe , liis-gallant horse ," Cris ¬

544
, waiting on the street for theof, and robm for his entrance ,how perfectly out of place Shakes-was in Jiij closet , broke intoagcneral Rignold out _

his disgust iufo a laugh , ftugfied
company iutd a laugh , and.tho au-laughed itself into an uproar oflaugher. When Rignold , iriVone of
sublime speeches of Shak"espcaro ,out and said : "Gentlemen , thisd d ridiculous ; you cannot ex-the 'utterance of the words ofShakespeare on such a stage , nd.be-
such a housc there'waa burst

applause] , long continuedrwhile the
of-Rignold shook wfth laughterit vfras ridiculous , it was- painful ,was disgusting ! And "when about

thesecond charge >in battle ,
forgetting the ccHing'wasextrem-

eyjpjvvattcnj
-

<r <l3o raise his flagand"* couldhot place the pole up-
tis; Pe Jooked with a laugh at thedieneaf the "ceiling and forcings

eountSiancowsiiitabeJo) ; making Jha-g arairgu%<jV the desperate
roops-v $ iiaw ! lCs ridiculous.

mo mention his entree info
, and I will close a letter thatnot give the one-tenth of the

,remarkable performance of Rig- ocatedexperience. Two men were places
*o crowd tlio stage , aod give taining

appearance , of the inhabitants O. F.'
; out by tho- thousands to wel- oclGU

back tlicir victorious king. He
in on hi-j h0rW, was- able to
a few stops and by judicious

anagemcnt contrivwl to turn the
for his egress vrithout sweeping - iSiinhabitant , into the gutter.SuggjWn.l , { , . * , . .

rt
at

iiUKl NOTICED
'

conrer
saidionfc

ol

W.Mffler , Juroe , qualrterpf
Jtrcb rd n and Jowph

, non resident atfcndinta. fr1S
, J ?""* * tbo. February west line-

Additionirret Court 1 un snd forCouiity , Xcbraska , affonfer was made by ffctjP°n Ul° W tiun of the death of bcgmnhi, Anna E. White , in certain artioapending In said Conrt in favor of said plain-
arTunst

- State
?ou impleadcd with Edwin A. Al- anceothsrs! , dcfendanta. that the said action bo court ,in the name of Howard Jiito.'ss heir Et inO.representative of raid Ann> E. White ;unless guffideut cause be shown against setwithm the timeaDowed by law. ponedbytherefore required to apricw on the 19th 1878.June , 1S78 , jii said District Court , and

action Omaha

ISciratlt'dl

Send

OO3
GUNS , AMMUNITION, FISHING TACKLE

W1STKR.Y AOE.1TO

Winchester Blfle?, Colt's "and Smith & Wesson's Revolvers , and
v Union Metallic Cartridge Co-

.s
.

.Cornerjllth and Farnham Streets ,

mAIIA , NEBRASKA.

"3EMEC s C3O- ,
(OMAHA NEB. )

MANUFACTURERS OF CIGARS
t Wholesale Dealers in-

Tobaccos , Pipes , Fancy Goods and Notions.
*

(OMAHA , NEB. )

MANUFAG URING JEWELERS
Wholoaalo Dealers Iu Jewelers' and Watchmakors' Materials. WesternAgents for AMERICAN CLOCK CO. , and PHILLIP BROS. '

SHOW CASES-

.c

.

_ AN-
D5FEGIAL

- __
flAYORING EXTBACIS.

Eminent Chemistsand* Physicians certify that these goods
are free from adulteration , richer , more effective , produce
better results than any others , and that they use them intheir own families.

UNIQUE PERFUMES are the Gems of All Odor-
s.TDOTHEN

.
E. A3 asrceablc , healthful Liquid Dentifrice. '

J.EMON SUGAR. A Substitute for Lemons.
EXTRACT JAMAICA GINGER. From Pure Root.

STEELE & PRICE'S UUPULIN YEAST GEMS.
The first Irff llop Ycnst in the World.

STEELE , & PBICE3Tuifr5.;
' ; , Chicago , St. Louis , aud Cincinnati.

NEBRASKA LAND AGENCY.

DAVIS &SNYDER ,
No 156 Farnham St. Omaha , Neb ,

HAVE NOW FOR SALE

400,000 Acres Choice Laud
IN EASTERX NEBRASKA.

15,000 acres in Douglas Co. at 7i3$10i cra .rc.
10,000 acres in lurt count at *3 a88vr acre.
10,000 acres in Washington Co. at t (> $3 ] cr .tiro"
50,000 atrcs in Cunun count } at $ > | cr
10,000 aircs in r) Hljc enmity at sf.o IO | cratro-
AnJ hoc b.xlics in Culfax , l'lattcb.iiinilcr , But-
ler , felanltin , Jlatli on , ami otlicr rastem ain
nortliea > tcni counties. JIuij uf tlieiu plccu-
whac been ] wiecteJ umler our personal
ion with great care , and are now fur the first tirm.
offered for talo. Prices , from SiiO to jlO l er
acre , on easy terms of paymen-

tIMPROVED FARMS.

Near Omalia , and stations on th Union Pacific ,
Omaha: and Northwestern , and Fremont and Elk-
bon Valley railroads.

Special' bargains for ICO acres throe miles from
Omaha. 120aimi under cullivatj-rti ami bahncc
line tinilur : f.inn buildings crUMpkU-. One "I the
best fjrins in Dougl countr , and cheap.

IS-

nwl
aircs ten miles from Omaha on the Military

; nil under cultivation. Laixi hoinc. > | "nnj ,
fruit , pirdeii and nil Jitcosrir ) f.mu IiniMiii s.
- IbOacreM , tno miles fnnn Onuli' , bO acrvs un-
der

¬

cullltntion. ( iinxl dwelling , bini , c-nni inhs ,
etc. Krnit-trccs , nimiingiMtcnnil timber.-

2JO
.

acres , fiv mdes from Ouute ; NiO acres m-
dercultiatiun ; all uudtr fcucu ; g * l Iioiisclar-o
bam and other farm buildings . Orchard of 110

acres bearing fruit. Kuimrn attr, and timber
forfueL

ICO acres three miles from Frtmout ; 00 acres
Tinder cultivation. Comfortable d ellmj,', large
new barn , trees , shrulibcrj etc. m abundance.

170 acres two miles from Ames ; CO acres under
cultivation ; larcedncllmg , graniOittfOn the
PUttc ner and has nice range for stixk.

70 acres three miles frym North IScnd. All un ¬

dericultivation. I'ine ilwtlhngv l am , Etables ,
shed , etc. 5 acres shade trees. A good stock-
tans

ISO acres one mile from Blair. SO acres under
cultivation.! Comfortable dwelling and other
farm buildings complete. Fruit and shade trees ,
shrubbery , runnin'f Mater, etc. Laud all flret-
class.

-
.

from 40 to GIO acres each in all the best
counties and at vcr> Ion

OMAHA CITY PROPERTY.
Residence end buJnes * lot ? o | U the principal

strct'U and in all the city addition , liargains on-
Famliim , Douglas , Dodge , another business
otn-etx. , f ? juneUdtf

OMAHA , - - NEBRASKA, :

The largest and best hotel Eetwecn Chicago
!San Francisco. Opened neirScrtemberSO ,

1873.i GCO THRALL ,
my20tt jTroprictoa.

METROPOLITAN.3T.J3-

E33B.

.
OMAHA , XEERASKJ. .

IRA WILSON , Proprietor.-
Tlio

.
Metropolitan Hotel is centrally located ,

!is first-tiass In cierj respect , hating recently
entirelj renoratcd. Tlie pubhc will find it

comfortable and homelike house. [ morStf

FRANK H. MEY K,

Atlantic Hotel ,
COR. TENTH AND HOWARD STS. ,

.
Rooms all rafittcd and nen ljfurnijfie.1. . Board

the day or eek. Sample Itooai. Charges
cagonable._ IjihlOd-

lyCITT HOTEL ;
TENTH STREET ,

OMAHA , - NEBRASKA.
Pe > and Jf. jfTeinrictt Stotley,

, rROPRIETOBS. '
Thojbeortwo dollar a dajIiousc'iii JLeWest.* **- ; ]nrtel51 >

GIBBON HOUSE , itat

& 546 TWELFTIT STKPET ,
(Southwest corner-Dod u Street

ufuniUbeJ ! Evejftbai 'i&r. Table-boanJ ,
S3.M pec week.-

A.

.
. DA.SKER rroprietor.

*
marltdlv

THE ORIGINAL

iRICGS
'

HOUSE !
COR. RANDOLPH ST. AND FIFTH AVI. .

nJ
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PRICES REDUCED T-
O2.00

- } ally
II.

AND 2.50 PER DAY mild
mons

,
*

In the business centre , conVcnieuttoall
or amusement. Etegantly furnished , cote

:all modem improTemtntsV rosfccnger e ]
IL CU1IM1NGS , rropretor.fHILL , Chiel Oerk , (late of Gault House ). is the

much
the sto-

gestionPIASTER'S SALE,
!

ywtueif an order of sale , iarticil ontof tlitTietCuurtiiiai l for Dt.ugL-w cminty ,- riVi V' mc I'recttJ.In( ) day of JulyD. . Is73 , nUo''Bnl of that day at the south d. r of thai Price ,boose in the aty otOmaha. in Mid countypublic auction the property descnbedln
rjTto' il BeSinn at Ihe soptbcast

ortbcastiuarterof the sonlhwcstsection ten ((10) , towmhii ) nVtecaflDX°
,llfttac ((13> **. " " runnfoff By

tbCnce-wtt 7 33-100 feet to tlie 'Distric-

tt
fhe alley m block fire (5), in take's bka ,

h
33-100 ftct , to thflplaceof-

tss2"getherwuh
10 o'clock

! a11 the aWUTtcnances thccuui-

thencecasfWT

rJS3rSU1rrftall.
*? Vovsb * coontv cpnnty

rale U to satisfya balhriyremaining unpaid on a judgment of said ""recovered by- James W. Savaee , against enty
S?? 1* ? . lc iii

gmcntrai 'seven
June, lS78but was post- mdedthe plaintiff to the said 13th of July l d,

LEWS B. AIKEK
Special Master Commissioner" Ija,

, ieb. , , June 12 , 78. djl2-13-2eL 13-

IVORCKS

Rredibt
in an any State without pnbliciTy:

Stamp for the Law. (J. R , SU13 , On-
aplOSm

-

BAKXIKG HOUSES.

THE OLDEST ESTABLISHED

BANKING HOUSE
IN NEBRASK-

A.GALDWELLHAMILTON

.

.

Business transacted same as that of-an Incorporated Bank.
Accounts kept In Currency or goldsubject to sight check without notice.
Certificates of deposit issued pay¬

able in three , six and twelve months ,bearintr interest , or on demand with-
out

¬

interest.
Advances made to customers on ap¬

proved securities at market rates of-
interest. .

Buy and sell gold , bills of exchange
Government , State , County and City
Bonds.

Draw Sight Drafts on England , Ire¬
land , Scotland , and all parts ofEurope.

Sell European Passage Tickets.
COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY MADE.-

U.

.

. S. DEPOSITORY ,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF OMAHA ,

Cor. Farnham and Thirteenth Sta.

OLDEST BANKING ESTABLISHMENT
IX (UlAIIA.-

SUCC

.

( SSOItS TO KOUXTZS BROS ,) '
ESTABUSI1EO IX 185&

Organized us a Jiational Hunk August 201SC3.

Capital andProfits Over $300,000

Special ! ) authorized by the Secretary of Treisury
to rccene hnbscnptions to the

U. S. 4 PER CENT. FUNDED LOAN.

OFFICERS AXI > DIRECTOKS :
KOCSTZE , President.-

AuotsTLS
.

KouxTzr , Vice President.
II.Y.. YJITES , e.ishier.-

A.. J. 1'oirtETON , Attorney.-
Jou

.
> A. CREIGIIIOV.

F. IL DAVIS , Asa't Coshic-

rTIibbankrecticideposiL9! without regard to
amount ?

Issues time ccrtilicatta bearing interest.
Draj s draits on San Franoicco and principal

ities of tlielTnited States , also London , Dublin ,
Edinburgh and the principal cities of the conti-
nent

¬

of Europe
Sells passage tickets for emigrants in the In-

inan
-

line. "*

uiaj Idtf

FRANK MURPHY , BEN B. WOOD ,
President Caahier.

STAT
OF NKBRASKA.C-

OR.

.

. FARNAFil AND THIRTEENTH STS.
ynu

OMAHA , XL'BIUSKJ. C.

. CAPITAL , $100,000.Tr-

aniicta

.

a seiif ral Innlarff Lusmraa and tell
draft on all the prmtipal cit.es of tlie United
stateo ami Eun i c-

IJi} jtM da t , , city , county, and
secuntica. nuldlf

LIVER DISEASE and
indigestion preiail to aSIMMONS' I greater extent than prob-
ably

-
any other malady ,

relief is always anxiously sot'ght after. If Dea-
lGraniteLiver is regulated in its action , health is al'

invariably secured- Indigestion or want of and meci
in the liver-causes Headache , Constipation ,

amidice , 1'ain , la the Shoulders , Cough , Dizzi-, 8our St6mach , bad taste m the mouth , Bil-
Attacks , Palpitation"of the Heart, Depres-

of Spirits or tlio DIucx , and a hundred other.,

rmptoms. SIMMONS' LIVER KEDii4TOR.i3 the
remedy tint- has ever been discovered for
ailments. It acts mildly , effectually , and
a simple vegetable compound , can do no
m auy quantity that it may be tokenIt

Is harmless in every way ; it has
I been used for forty year *, andLlVCli | hundreds from all parts of the

country will vouch for its virtues
. Alexander IL Stephens , of Georgia ;

1'iercc , of Georgia ; John Gill Shorter, of
; Gen. John B. Gordon , R. L. Mott , of
. Ga. , are among the hundreds to whom

refer. Extract of a letter from Alexander
Stephens , dated March 8, 1S72 : "I occasion-
use , when my condition requires it , Dr. Sim-

Liter Regulator , with good effect. It is
and suits me better than more active medi-

cine.
-

. It is not the
PETPIII ATflD I quantity eaten thatIlCUul.nl UK ( gives strength , life ,

blood and health. Ittthorough digestion of the-food taken , let itor little. " Therefore do not stimulate upto crave food , but rather assist di-
after eatinjr , by taking

SIMMONS' LIVER REGULATOR,
BIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE.

MAVUTACTCRKI ) OfLT B-

YPhiladelphia , Pa.
6LOO. Sold by all Druggist *

je7 Itew daw lyr-

MASTER'S SALE.

virtue of an order of sale , issued out of the
Cmirt , for Douglas County , Xe-

and to mo directed , I will , on the
day of July , A. D. , 1S7S, at

, a. m. , of slid day , at the south door of
boas' .', in Die city of Omaha , in paid

, sell at public auction the prop
described In said order to-wit : The east

hundred and eeen feet of lot one ((1)), in block
oneX71) ), hi the city of Omaha , bcinsix -

feet front on 10th street , by one hundredfeet front on Davenport ttrtet , andby rectangular lines as originallrsnr-
together with all the appurtecancea to theiebloa0-ing ; ituate in Don0-las countyiofaitffy a judgment of said court rc-Samuel H Chittcnden. plan'tiT! : ,lost'John P. and Sus.uinali Md'hc-son de

AI.KP.tD Ill'HLEV.

EXCELSIOR STOVE HOUSE
ESTABLISHED 1855.

MILTON ROGERS.
- Solo Agency for the

Celebrated Charter Oak Stoves ,

Tlie Favorite Cook Stoves ,
Stewart's Famous Cook Stoves ,

HIHIers's Patent Double-Cased Wrought Iron Ranges.
Jobber of

TIN PLATE, METALS , TINNERS' STOCK,
Patent Granite Iron Ware. Stamped , Plain andJauaiiucd

Wares.

Dealers can me tlnia and freight by onlenn? from us.
WHITE , FOB CATALOGUES AND PRICE LISTS.

MILTON ROGERS ,
ny isti So. 2411 Farnbnin St.t O.1IAILIEB

JEWELRY MANUFACTURERS-

br sSfe1.
] il o

.Ci y? I
A. U. IIUIIEIHLIXX & C<> . ina-ltr

, Sc OO W JLjIEJ. ,
AGENTS FOR MINEES OF ANTHRACITE AND BITUMINOUS

OFFICE-508 Thirteenth Street. OMAHA , NEB.-
TVT

.

A
(OMAHA, NEB. )

WHOLESALE MUSIC DEALERS
Agents for Steinway , Knabe , and other Good Pianos , dough , Warren ,

Mason & Haralln , and other Organs.
for Price Lib-

t.M.

.

. HELLMAN & CO.M-

ERCIMAT

.

TAILOKS ,

MANUFACTURERS OF CLOTHING,
AM> DEALERS I-

VaENTS'' FUEKTSHEfG GOODS , &c.
ONE PRICE ! GOODS MARKED IX PLAIIV FIGURES !

221 and 222 FarnLam Street , Cor. 13th.

D. T. MOUNT ,
* (Successor to A. KKLLY ,)

, SADDLES AND WHIPS ,
JL. FITJ. LINK O-

FBZOZRSIE

254 FARNHAM STREET , OPPOSITE GRAND CENTRAL HOTEL, OMAHA.
febldly

_
GOME AND GET A GOOD

HP "FT" 1
T- -

JKLS-

WEATBOX OR VAPOR ELECTRIC TUB BATHS.
The only Bath Rnoms in the city. Everj tiling strictly First-class.

CITY HALL , COR. I6TH AND FARNHAM. . A. HARRISOX , Prop.
aprlZdljrMcSHANE

& SCHROEDER ,
BUYERS AND SinPPEKS OF

BUTTER AND EGGS
174 Farnham and 510 Eleventh Street , Omaha , Neb.

,
WE BUY BUTTEK AND EGGS AT HIGHEST MABKET I'RICE. AXD PAY SET CASH.We Charge no Commission.

REFpEXCES-Firbt National Bank , Omaha Jlcstrs. ,.
; fcieel Johnson A Companyjlorgan A. , Omaha-Callasher Omaha ; Mesgrs. Max Jlejer Jc Co .orMercanUleACTric g '

DOUBLE AND SINGLR ACTING

POWER AND HAND PUMPS
Steam Pumps , Engine Trimmings , Mining Machinery ,

,
BELTING HOSE, BRASS AND IRON FITTINGS , PIPE

.
, STEAM PACKING

AT WHOLESALE 4x0 n-iMir '
HALLADAY WIND-MILLS , CHURCH KM SCHOOL BELLS.

_ . A. L. STEANG. 205 rarnham Street. Omaha , ffeb.
IL OODI RET. E. V. DEXTER.

_g WUrnU-
Vfc CO _

EOASTED( AJSTD GEOUKD
SPICES , CREAM TARTER AND MUSTARD , j ND NO JPAREIL BAKING POWDER.octSOdly 291 Douglas Street , i m ,qa. Ne-

b.IMIIETZ
.

S-

cMEBBASKA BREWERY AND MALT HOUSE ,
Cor. 16th and LC.-Ucm > orlli S < s. , Omalia , Xcbra&ka. '

ORDERS &Or.lf'IT> P AND PnOMITI.r AITHMiKD TO-

.GROCEKS

.

AND WHOLES VLB LV

roreign & Domestic CheeseNO. 5O9 13TH ST. , BETWEEN FA.iNHAM AND DOUGLAS ,
OMAHA , NEBRASKA.

IEBRASKA MARBLE AND GRANITE CO. ,
in Monuments , Head Stones , Grates , Furniture Work. Ulumbert Slabs etc

"

Monument3jmiorted. Matbla , SlatoandlronMantlra.Inays on '

281 DodgcSt. , 2d (loprjresUrPostofflcc ,

HIBBARD , SPENCER &
JOBCERS O-

FTinners' Stock , Cutlery , Agricultural Imple'iients , ,

WIRE, BARBED FENCE , MINERS' TOOISjWAILS , ETC.

LAKE AAD WABASII, CHICAGO, i


